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Newsletter 3rd December 2021

EVERYONE LEARNING TOGETHER

Dear parents and carers
As we head towards the end of the autumn term, with
the knowledge that COVID-19 is still a real risk for a
second Christmas, we all need to be vigilant about
following the government guidance.
The Department for Education has asked me to
remind you of the following:
 ensure that any member of your family who
displays potential COVID-19 symptoms has a
prompt PCR test
 continue to do regular LFD tests, particularly in
advance of meeting groups of people or more
vulnerable people, and report the test results
online
 wear a face covering in shops and on public
transport.
Staff are now once again wearing face masks in
corridors and communal areas of school. We also take
LFD tests twice weekly.
We hope that these measures will enable us to finish
the term all together, in school. We will keep you
updated if we are advised to make any changes due
to rising cases in the community.

Vision for 2021-2026
Branfil is a vibrant learning community where we
nurture lifelong learners who embody our school
values and make a positive contribution to the world.
Adults and children feel valued and love learning
together. Everyone thrives and achieves personal
success through being happy, safe and confident
learners, who ask questions, take appropriate risks,
learn from their mistakes and seek help when
needed.

Our value this half term is EXPLORE. In our learning
community, we are curious, we ask questions and
we learn from our mistakes.

Children in Need
Thank you for helping our school community to stay
safe.

Thank you for your kind donations in
aid of Children in Need. Our total
raised was an amazing £530.00.

Kind regards
Mrs Sansom, Headteacher
Poppy Appeal
Chrismas cards
From Monday, there will be individual
post boxes in each classroom. The
children will need to post any Christmas
cards in the correct classroom box.

Thank you very much for helping The Royal
British Legion by purchasing a poppy.
Branfil raised £206.04.
Advent Assemblies
Children in Years 1-6 enjoyed special Advent
assemblies earlier this week, led by Rev. Mark Davies.
They reflected on why Christmas is celebrated.
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Christmas @ Branfil 2021
From Monday
6th



Classroom post
boxes available

Tuesday 7th



KS2 Lead Learner
assembly

Monday 13th




R/KS1 Lead Learner assembly
Whole School Parliament

Tuesday 14th




KS2 book sale
Christmas lunch

Reading Community Challenge
A letter was sent home with
your child last week regarding
our
Reading
Community
Challenge. The challenge is for
your child to read to, or with,
ten different people. This can
either be in person, on the phone or via Zoom. The
decorated stars and sponsor money need to be
returned to the class teacher by Wednesday, 15th
December.

Maths Ambassador
Wednesday 15

th



Carol concerts (signing carols)

You
should
have
received information via
Schoolcomms to explain
how your child can
become
a
Maths
Ambassador.
Miss Bain can't wait to find out who her first
ambassador will be!



Thursday 16th





Friday 17th






Reception perform Christmas
dances to Year 1
Pantomime preparation
activities
Reception perform Christmas
dances to Year 2
Pantomime preparation
activities
Celebration assembly – whole
school
Festive Friday – children can
wear their own clothes,
preferably with some sparkle!
Choir to sing outside Roomes:
9.30-11.30
Pantomime – Aladdin or
Cinderella (streamed) –
children can bring in their own
small snack/treat to eat while
watching

Havering Music School
KS2 had a lovely start to the morning last week,
listening to an assembly involving a number of
woodwind instruments and guitars. We also had
some surprise performances from our own Branfil
pupils who were amazing! Please remember to fill in
the form at the back of the newsletter, if you would
like your child to start learning an instrument.
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Football News
On Tuesday, Jess, Maisie, Maisie, Ruby, Megan, AlissaMae, Amelia, Sophie, Jess, Sian, Darcy, Poppy and
Katie from year 6 attended a football tournament
against some other Havering schools. Miss Bain said
that they were all fantastic, and even though they
didn't come away with a win, they really improved
their skills and techniques over the course of the
afternoon. The girls represented the school
fantastically and we are very proud of them.

On Tuesday, Harry, Charlie, Oliver, Issa, Teddy,
Jahmai, Quadell, Finley, Toby and Teddie from year 6
also attended a football tournament against other
Havering schools. The boys all played skillfully and
have made it though to the next round which will be
played in the new year. Excellent sportsmanship was
shown by the whole team and they represented the
school brilliantly. Congratulations to the team and we
look forward to your next games very soon!

Labelling School Uniform
We continue to have a huge quantity of lost property.
Please remember to make sure your child’s name is
in their school coat and any jumper or cardigan. If you
write in pen, please make sure that it is a permanent
marker as a biro pen will wash off.

Excellence in the Arts Award
The Excellence in the Arts award last week went to
George in 3 Maple. Truly the showman and an explore
champion, George researched a play, created his own,
and performed it with gusto to the year 3 and 4
classes in assembly. Word of George's aweinspiring performance has reached far and wide. We
can all aspire to the level of curiosity and confidence
that he has demonstrated. I do believe there is many
a BAFTA in his future - please remember us when you
are famous, George!
The winner of the Excellence in the Arts award this
week is Luca in 5 Aspen, nominated by Mr Edwards.
Luca always tries his absolute best in music;
in particular, during recorder practice, he
demonstrates a real desire to improve and achieve.
This week, he put himself forward to play a solo,
which he played beautifully, but Mr Edwards was
most impressed with the way he took on board some
advice. Luca then perfected a very challenging 3
note phrase. Such an inspiration for everyone in the
room!

Value Art Competition

The Value Art Competition award goes to Phoebe in 5
Alder for the whimsical sculpture of her beloved dog.
Inspired by Yung Jake, Phoebe created the details of
her sculpture out of buttons. Her pup's cute button
nose is actually - you guessed it - made out of
buttons! Her exploration of creating a sculpture
adorned with unusual materials inspired Miss Ansell
greatly and the pooch has been majestically guarding
the classroom ever since! Phoebe, your creativity and
curiosity has blown us away!
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History Trip

Railway Safety

Year 6 had a great time visiting the RAF Heritage
Centre in Hornchurch. All the children enjoyed finding
out more about the 'Battle of Britain', the Home
Front, our local heroes and much more. We got to try
on some of the uniforms too!

Due to the very high level of trespassing on the tracks
by young people in our local area, Network Rail in
partnership with Learn Live are working to help raise
awareness to students across the UK educating them
about the dangers of the train tracks through
interactive digital delivery. They have asked that we
share the relevant safety video with parents who can
watch it at home. The session is less than 15 minutes
and explains why it is important to stay safe near the
tracks.
Over 14 million students, parents and teachers from
across the UK have watched these videos which has
led to a significant decrease in the number of
trespasses in their area through watching the latest
rail safety videos. Remember 15 mins can help save
lives and provide important safety information to
young people and their parents.

Donations of books
On Tuesday 14th December, we
will be hosting a book sale in
school for the KS2 children.
Due to the generous amount of
money that has been raised
recently through fundraising
events, and donations from
parents/carers, we were able to
buy a significant number of new
books for our library and classrooms; our children are
thoroughly enjoying these. Therefore, we will be
selling the older, duplicated books that we no longer
have the space for.
If you have any books that you would like to donate
towards our book sale, then please hand them in to
the office. Any donations would be appreciated.

They have made things easier for you to watch the
free safety videos by just entering the
email: railsafety@learnliveuk.com into the ‘I am
registered’ field when you first watch the videos.
Please click on the link below to view the relevant
safety video: https://learnliveuk.com/i-am-trainsafe/
School start time
A reminder that the back and front gates are open
between 8.40 am and 8.50 am for children to arrive in
school.
Any children who arrive after this time will receive a
late mark. The minutes late, and reason for lateness,
have to be entered onto our registration system, and
the office staff will also ask for your child’s lunch
requirement – this can all mean a delay (especially if
parents/carers have not consulted the menu in
advance). This then means your child is even later
getting to class, meaning that they miss some
essential early morning work. We therefore
encourage parents and carers to ensure that children
arrive promptly, whilst the gates are open.
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Absent from School
If it is not possible to arrange a medical
appointment, including doctors, dentist,
opticians or hospital appointments, outside
the school day, please send a copy of your
appointment by text or email to:
attendance@branfil.havering.sch.uk.
This is necessary in order for the absence to
be authorised. Please email in advance of the
appointment to ensure that the teacher is
aware and your child/children are sent to the
office ready for you to collect.

Contact with teachers
A reminder to parents/carers that they can contact
their child’s class teacher by using the following
emails:
ash@branfil.havering.sch.uk
fir@branfil.havering.sch.uk
elm@branfil.havering.sch.uk
year1@branfil.havering.sch.uk
year2@branfil.havering.sch.uk
year3@branfil.havering.sch.uk
year4@branfil.havering.sch.uk
year5@branfil.havering.sch.uk
year6@branfil.havering.sch.uk
Your email will be answered within the teacher’s
working hours only.

Please remember to contact the school when your
child is absent.
You can either email:
attendance@branfil.havering.sch.uk or telephone the
school on 01708 225186 and press option 1 if you
wish to leave a message. Please leave your child’s
name, class and reason for absence. Please do not
just say your child is unwell as we need to record a
reason. If you wish to speak to a member of the office
staff, please hold on the line and your call will be
answered. If you are informing us of a possible
COVID-19 case, please remember to inform us again
when you receive the PCR test result. Remember to
arrange a test/tests for anyone who is displaying any
symptoms that may be COVID-19 related.

Informing Us About Positive COVID-19 Cases
Under the new government guidance, if your child
tests positive for COVID-19 then they must remain off
school and follow instructions from Track & Trace.
Please inform the school in the usual way, either by
email or ringing the office. Please also email:
covid19@branfil.havering.sch.uk.
Twitter
Please follow us @BranfilPrimary for
daily updates about school life,
competitions, information etc.

One-way system
Please follow our one-way system when
collecting your child at the end of the
day. This ensures that we can get over
600 children safely off the premises with
the right adult.

Free School Meals
If your circumstances have changed
and you think you may be eligible for
Free School Meals please see the link
below to apply. If your child is in R or
KS1, you do not currently pay for
school meals, but the school would still be able to get
funding if you apply for free school meals. If your child
is in KS2, you would save a significant amount of
money if your child is entitled to free school meals.
As a thank you to any parents/carers who apply for,
and are awarded, pupil premium, they will also get a
one off grant of £50 towards school uniform to be
used at the school suppliers. To apply is very
simple:https://my.havering.gov.uk/pages/onlinefor
ms/free-school-meals.aspx#details
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Happy Birthday!

26th November 2021
Ada-Rose, Jaxson, Roula,
Jayden, Esme, Chloe, Joseph,
Harry, Toby, Elizabeth, Joe,
Vinnie, Charlotte, Vinny,
Kayden, Lydon, Georgia,
Julia, Quadell, Aidan and
Finley.
3rd December 2021

Lochlan, Molly, Reuben,
Laura, Savannah, Markus,
Ernest,
Blake,
Kayla,
Emanuel, Alex, Deano,
Darcy, Claudia, Florrie,
Bonnie, Fletcher, Mazid,
Frankie, Darcy and Teddie.

22.11.2021 – 26.11.2021
The Attendance Cup was won by 6 Hornbeam.

29.11.2021 – 03.12.2021
The Attendance Cup was won by 4 Birch.

Lola, Jayden, Lincoln, Meliha,
Conor, Layla, Samuel, Claudia,
Mylee, Lochlan, Sophie, Lydia,
Nicole, Isla-Rose, Max, Louie,
Ruby, Calliope, Emily, Amelie,
Maisie, Tommy, Oliver, Henry,
Grace, Alexandra, Myla and
Willow.

Birthday Sweets & Treats
Due to health and safety reasons, we are no longer
able to distribute sweets or treats in school to
celebrate children’s birthdays. Please do not put your
child’s teacher in a difficult position by asking them to
do this.
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Dates for your Diary

Monday 6th December 2021

Classroom Post boxes available

Tuesday 7th December 2021

KS2 Lead Learner assembly
Art Councillors – Christmas Tree Festival
PTA Movie Night for years 1 and 2
PTA Movie Night for years 3 and 4

Thursday, 9th December 2021
Monday 13th December 2021
Tuesday, 14th December 2021
Tuesday, 14th December 2021
Wednesday, 15th December 2021

Thursday, 16th December 2021

R/KS1 Lead Learner assembly
Whole School Parliament
School Xmas Lunch (change of date)
KS2 Book Sale
PTA Movie Night for years 5 and 6
Carol Concerts (Signing carols)
Reception perform Christmas dances to Year 1
Pantomime preparation activities

Monday, 20th December 2021–Monday, 3rd January 2022

Reception perform Christmas dances to Year 2
Pantomime preparation activities
Celebration assembly – whole school
Festive Friday – children wear their own
clothes, preferably with some sparkle!
School Choir performing outside Roomes
department store 9:30 – 11:30 am
Pantomine – Aladdin or Cinderella (streamed)
Children can bring their own snack/treat to eat
while watching
School finishes usual time
Christmas Holidays

Tuesday, 4th January 2022

INSET day

Wednesday, 5th January 2022

Children return to school

Monday, 14th February – Friday, 18th February 2022

Half Term

Monday, 4th April – Monday, -18th April 2022

Easter Holidays

Tuesday, 19th April 2022

INSET day

Monday, 9th May – Thursday, 12th May 2022

Year 6 SATs

Monday, 16th May – Friday, 20th May 2022
Friday, 27th May 2022

Year 6 Residential trip to Gilwell Park Activity
Centre
INSET day

Thursday, 21st July 2022

School finishes usual time

Friday, 22nd July 2022

INSET day

Friday, 17th December 2021
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